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SCOUT CRUISER CHESTER. 

THE SCOUT CRUISER CHESTER. 

The Only Vessel of the Kind in United Stales’ Navy, Launched hern the Yard of 
Iron Works Wednesday, June 26, 1907. 

the Bath 

Halil, Mi JiiIK" Hi.- -The :;omit rui: 

er Cii'• ifr, naimil m limim- nf a I*• nti- 

cjlVitiiM lily anil mu' m th*' latest 

types nf last warships fur tin Tniieil 

Stati s navv. was launehetl stn’eess- 

fully llii aft'-riiiimi frnni Ha- van! nf 

the Hath Ii'mi Works. .Miss Dnrnthy 
Wallai' Spintil. ilaughti r nf State Sen- 

ator \V illiam i'. Siiriiul in' tie :.ter, fa., 
christmeil tlie big vis.-el l»y breaking 
a hnttle nf ihampagne nn the prow as 

th» ere11 : 'art "1 tlmvn tin- 'ways, just 
six iriinites befnre the sehuhiloil time. 

Mi-:: Sprnul wan enaelieil in her re 

spitisil le iftties 11\ Jnlili S. Ilyih*, | res- 

ident of the biiikling firm. There Wits a 

large party with her nn the launeliing 
platform. It in- Imbsl ter parents ate! 

brother John. Sam to 1 II. Cruller::, 
niuynr of Chester. am! wife. Ci.ngr- 

man Thninas !•'. Ruth r of ivnnsyIviiia, j 
• leiitral Henry Clay Cnekerau, I'. S. 

Marine Corps, retireil ami tiresiilent "f 

the I'lester Run I'll nf Tr.i<|e, Knrmer 

Mayor Sunni j K. Turner nf Chester 

ami !:. !’. Itriml;:, general superinten- 
dent ef tlie Pennsylvania Kailrn.i i. 

The lauiehing was fnllnv.ial by a 

lam lieea m He- fiiee nf the Hath irnn 
Works at whieh Miss Sprint I was a 

EmM nf hnmir. Spoeetes were mail" le' 

t’lingre;small Butler, Maynr t'rnthi rs 
and Former Maynr Turner. 

Tim laum jiiug was vie was I by marly 

L’mimi i ««>ple, inehidiiiK who eame on 
an « m-iit■ i*»11 from la. The con- 
: trn« ti«*n of the Cluster was In gun 
about a year ago. 

Jtatbt Me., June «♦’». The seout 
• mis* 1* Cln-.der, wliieh was luimehed 
ii* re today, is one of three vessels of 
this tyi»e authorized l»y the art of 

Congress of April 17, i:*04, and was 

awarded to the i:.ith Inm Works at a 

(ontrnet price of $1,Hsx,imhi with con- 
tract time of delivery s»*t at May 1, 
1 jus. H*T sisP-r ships are tin* Salem 
and lie* Hirmingham, both building at 

^uin y, .Mass. 
Thos** three* vessels are t• * mala a 

eonlrirt xp* d of l!I knots an hour, 
v. i• i« 11 is fast**!* than any oilier ves- 

sels ii«-\ in til*- navy, with th « .v-ep- 
lion of the torpedo boats and destroy- 
ers. 

The priii'ipal dimensions of the 
fluster an. as follows- L<n:th ever 

l all. !"‘i bet *J iiahes; breadth. feet 
s inehes: draft. fully loaded. 111 feet l 

in*’h*s; d j th amidships. nioiildeil, 
;:♦! f« •« t ;> ineh«s, displaecment, fully 

I trial, Ti'u Pus; trial draft, 1*» feet 
• 1-'.! ineJa-s; total eoal ea iseity pj.V* 
tops: eontraet peed kinds; indi- 
c a I d b'-rs power, main turbines, t *»,- 
idp 

The battery is to consist * f two 
in h mins, and lx 1-in* h puns, al 
two _‘!-in -h subtle rg* d t*-ri»« do tubes, 

j Ala;; a/.it,* s have l«*u arranged v.illi 
tin- lie ■ ssary ammunition b«»isis d**i\- 

| ea l»v electrie m"t<irs to deliver * 

munition to the guns in tin* plover or- 
der ami at the proper speed. 

The marhim ry consists of six tur- 
bines «lrivinj- four independent shafts, 
< arii tittv«| with on** propeller. The 
turbines eonsist of one high pressure 
cruising turlune, one intermediate 
I n^ sumo raising turlune, two main 
high pressure turhines and two main 
lo\, pi*, ssure turhines. The turhines 
are instill* < 1 in two separate water- 
tight compartments a ml so arranged 
that should one compartment become 
injured or Hooded, the ship could still 
he maneuvered. 

Sh am is to he furnished by 12 wa- 
ter tub** boilers having a total grate 
surf.tee i.f &Mj square feet and 32,040 
quarv feet of heating surfaee and are 

design d for .* working pressure of 2’»0 
t*o ;■!She will also carry four smoke 
pit*. V3 feet in height and will have 
two steel masts with wooden tops for 
wir* I ss telegraphy. 

The arrangement of quarters pro- 
vide s for a eonmianding oflicer; 12 

ai<l room <»fliners; *r> warrant officers 
and 3to men. There is a large work- 
shop fuliy eqiiippi-d for all ordinary 
.'II idi-nts. Tim 1-ralt will he steered by 
sham and will carry two stockless au- 

thor. to stow in tin* hawser pipes ami 
also a navy type anchor on the hill 
hoard. Ah uit Goo incandescent electric 
lamp.- will licit the vessel, besides 22 
.ire l imj s and tw«» Go-in. h searchlights. 
<*urrcnt will he provided by 32 kilo 
watt sh’nin driv*'*n generating sets of 
1 \ *ii pie one nt the t< nninals. 

h* 'i!! e.irry Pi boats, all of which 
v. ill l e handled by davits. 

PREPARING FOR VOYAGE. 

Sanford’s Yacht Kingdom Is Launch- 
ed After Extensive Repairs. 

I{inklaii'l, Mi*., .Juih* Tin* SjuhI- 
f°rd y.nlit, Kintplnm, was launched 
hn»n ih«* South marine railway Tues- 

day. Tin* repairs on tin* Kingdom 
hav** ben going on for over a mouth 
an,l tbrigantine, above decks, to a 

ext**i11 has heen rebuilt. 
A mi/.y.en mast has been piae<-d 

In her ami she has also been litt*■«1 
"*lh ;t niiinber of now spars as well as 

sails. The hull has boon recaulkcd 
an'l newly imtall.it. The boat has 
^‘‘'■n put iu first-oluss shape for the 
^‘n,£ Voyage she intemls making ami 

*‘ntii.* repairs will probably cost 
°v**r $souo. About hair of the work 
has been iimie by tie* Shilohitcs. 

* he ballast, which was takmi out 
^heji tin* repairs were being made, is 
to be reloaded and the work of fitting 
wit the b.ir'kentine will begin at once. 
"Inie are about Shilohitcs now on 
^°ard, \v!m will h»* joined by others be- 
f'Te sailing. Suudford and !iis yacht 
Cf,r,,m t are expected hero in a week 
nr two. hut th** m«n «»n hoard the 

'nplmu profess tint to know whether 
"ill arrive b< fore the Kingdom 

sails 
Klngd 

°r not. Holy ahost brigantine 
"in relit t *d for lung voyage, 

*"’,r persons were killed and five 
ar,ly injured at San Framdseo 

"'dries,Jay by the collate of a scaf- 
0ding Fourth and Xat<>aia streets. 

Clt was Emerson 
who said: “A man 

pays dear for un- 
wise economy.” ''°nit yon Know it Dm* heller for your 
nv«ia,l‘* •Vn,,,‘ hook. Think it 

I’ll tc^t vuur eyes Im; 

Melville p. wight 
*} Watk|. ai'cista 

2.4r.s,r,st for twelve 
31st, 11WG. Tills Is the 

7-20-4 
® fn. New England’s favorite. 

Waldo County W. C. T. U. 
Holds Its Annual Meeting. 

Itelfast, Mo., Juno "»>. (Spoeial).— 
The annual meeting of tho Waldo 

'minty W. C. T. K. was- held in Hi. 

It.iptist ehureli in tliis oily, Tuesday, 

Jan. ur,. The forenoon session was 

up. in.1 at 1" oYloek. (lie eotmlr presi- 
<l(tit, Miss Kinily K. Mill' r nf Smrr- 

niniil, pri siding. Tlio pill '' ill show I 

seven nniniis represented hy dele- 

gates, while many visitors were in at- 

tendance. 
'flii. devotional sorviee was Id hy 

Miss II. M. Mill' ll "f Itelfast; the ad- 

iimss of w' looin® was Mrs. A' 

I1.presilient f 111** ll-lfasl imi»n. 

•.ml the response liv M-s. Alma «Mil. y 

,.f Wall I". Messages were reeeive.l lr»m 

I lie national and state presidents. K<- 

marks were made hy Mis. Jennie I-.. 

Seamans, president of tii- Ar-.siook 

0. eaitv union, and hy Messrs. Coogms 

,,r Searsniont. Woodman "l Monroe 

and Smart of Wald". 

The memorial sorviee oonduoted l>y 

A'rs Ij W Woodman of Monroe, show- 

ed‘four nioml" rs of the eonnty union 

doeeased during th. year. A P<P">' on 

evangelistle work was read hv .Miss A. 

tt. Kane of Swanvilie. Miss Helen 

r of Itelfast gave a recitation and 

Miss Klorei.ee White of If Hast sang 

a solo. The noontide prayer was I/" 
pv Mrs. A hide llussev of Walo". I*n- 

„; r.‘ furnished hr the local union, was 

h, iy d in the vestry. 

At the afternoon session papers " 

presented on nareotios. t,.\M.s.rain 
l Krost; on moral edmation. ■'> Mi- 

\! C Staples; on mercy .hy Mrs. las- 

sie Cohere ; and on seh.Hd sav ngs 

1, ;mks ly Mrs. Ada K. Hncr, all " ' ' 

.... i,,-Iters "f endorsement "f tin 

‘v-:,'em were read from K. K- W.ggm. 

^..Pi. r of the Waldo Trust 
seh.M.1 aeeounts are kept, and fiom 

rr-JU erades had 

•ml- in ttie grammar sta l'd 

i\ 'the'teachers' banks, not l-t dtT"S- 

ted. 

At; interesting musical ami literary 
exercise was inven by a class of child- 
ren under the ilirectinn of .Mrs. Helen 
A. Carter ami .Mrs. I.illian I.. Parsons. 

Ill Hie ‘'Pistols' Parliament" the 
ti mperance relorm in various i>Iiases 
was ilisciisse I l>y Kev. C. A. I’urtly of 
Si arsmont. W. T. C. Itnniiells, Kst|., of 
fa ars'port, ami IJevs. A. A. Smith, Wm. 
Vaughan, I >. I.. Wilson, Adolph Ifoss- 
1 I, an.I A. K. I nee of ilelfast. All 
invitation was rcccivcil from the Sw.an- 
ville Inion to meet with them next 

year, ami was referreil to the executive 
committee. 

The following officers were elected 
for the in uint, year President, .Miss 

Keiily P. Miller. Scnrsmmit; secretary’, 
.Mrs. C.nrgia Tyh-r Wood, Troy; treas- 
urer. .Miss t’arrii Weymouth, Troy. 

iji solutions were passed rc-nfiirming 
the cardinal principles of the union, 
tlritikin.tr all w ho assisted at the con- 

vention and approving the stand of the 
local press in regard to advertising. 
etc. 

The evening session was opened hy 
the usual devotions, followed hy a wel- 

eoinintr address hy Mayor 1*1. K. Han- 

son. Tie* address of the evening was 

hy Mrs. Seamans of the Aroostook 

County Union. 

Henry L. Thomas of Sangervillc. 

Sangorville. Me., Juno -6.— (Special). 
— Henry I*. Thomas, it respected resi- 

dent of this town, die l late yesterday 
alter :t brief illness at the age of fill 

years. A widow and om* son survive. 

Mr. Thomas was a veteran of the Civil 

War. having served with honor in Co. 

I! „f the 18th Maine, lie had been 

for years engaged in business in this 

town and was actively identified with 

the Universalist church which he was 

prominently active in building several 

years ago. 

Vosfm Olobc: Jack Johnson has 

evidently been sidet racket bv ii.t 

Philadelphia clubs, for none of them 
will give him a chance to box. 

LIGHTNING’S WORK. 
Fires All Over State in 

Fierce June Shower. 

Numerous Buildings Burned and 
Olliers Badly Damaged. 

Unpleasant for People But No One 
Reported Hurt. 

Vassalbnro, Mo., Juno "6.—(Special.) 
— During a heavy thunder shower 
which passed over ttiis place between 
tile hours of 6.20 and 7.20 Tuesday eve- 

ning, the boys' dormitory at Oak 

Grove Seminary was struck in throe 

places. Several holes were torn in 

th” roof, and a largo water tank, 

which has a capacity of 5000 gallons, 
was split. The prompt action of the 
janitor, l’.rrt Cunningham. and his as- 

sistants, averted what might have 
resulted in much damage, had the tank 
burst. Mr. I'unningham, at the time 
the building was struck, was silting 
by an open window, and was thrown 
violently from his chair. The shock 
dazed him for a short time, but he 
soon recovered. 

BARN BURNED IN BELGRADE. 

Lightning Causes Loss of About $700 
on Farm of George L. Farnham. 

Belgrade, Ale., June 26.— (Special).—- 
During a severe thunder storm which 

passed over this town at about li 
o’clock Tuesday afternon a barn be- 

longing to George 1>. Farnham, who 
lives on the Augusta and Belgrade 
road, was struck h.v lightning arid 
burned, together with the farming 
tools, hut the live stock was saved. 
There was but little hay in the barn. 
The house is located close to where 
the liarn stood but by hard work on 
the part of those who wore about the 
place it was saved. The loss will be 
about $700, with an insurance of per- 
haps $100. 

NORTH BELGRADE ALSO IN LIST. 

William H. Ellis’ House Struck and 
Set on Fire, But Saved. 

North Belgrade, At' ., June 26.— 

(Special). During a thunder storm 

(Continued on Page Two.) 

SHOWERS. THEN FAIR 

Washington, Juno -G.— Forecast for 

Thursday and Friday for Now Kng- 
land: Fair Thursday, preceded by 
showers in north portion; Friday fair 

warmer, fresh northwest winds. 

Boston Forecast. 

Boston, Juno 1'G.—Forecast for Bos- 
ton and vicinity: Partly cloudy Thurs- 
day; Friday fair; fresh winds general- 
ly westerly. 

Conditions and General Forecast. 
Washington, Juno IT*. The weather 

remains showery in Atlantic coast dis- 
tricts. In the middle Atlantic and 
N‘*w Kngland states it seems probable 
that fair weather with moderate tem- 
peratures will prevail until Sunday or 

Monday. The winds along the New 
Kngland and middle Atlantic coast will 
be fresh northwest. 

There’s No Substitute. 
"Hot weather is here,'* TAN ami 

WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS you will 
want. Wc have a complete assort- 

ment. 

STEVENS & BALLARD 
AUfrUSTA, -- MAINE 

All Ready, with the finest 
line of 

HOT WEATHER 
MERCHANDISE 

We have ever rliown 

STRAW HATS, FANCY 
SHIRTS. NECKWEAR, 
HOSIERY. UNDERWEAR 

Eight weight two ami three 

Piece SUITS. FANCY 

VESTS, HAMMOCKS, 
SEASONABLE GOODS 
REASONABLE PRICES. 

H. G. BARKER Co. 
Cash Outfitters. 

Opp. Cony House, 
218 Water St., 

Augusta. 
Gardiner, Me. 

LONGFELLOW’S DAY 
AT BOWDOIN COLLEGE. 

The I OOth Anniversary of Poet’s 
Birth Fittingly Observed-* Med- 

ical School Graduation. 

THE BATES COLLEGE PROGRAM 
Includes Meetings of Organizations and 

Graduation from Cobb Divinity 
School-Pres. Chase’s Report. 

AT BOWOOIN 

Brunswick, Me., June —(Special). 
—Today’s program in Bowdoin's Com- 

mencement proved itself the same un- 

qualified success as have the previous 
<lavs. The weather conditions were 

more pirfcct than yesterday, there be- 

ing less heat and no showers, and this 

fact with a greatly increased attend- 
ance of alumni, helped to make t.lie 

day one of delight to all. 

The special exercise of the day was 
the observance of the Longfellow anni- 
versary, which, next to the graduation 
exercises proper, which will come to- 
morrow, is the great event of the week. 
This ixercise, in commemoration of 
the 100th anniversary of Longfellow’s 
birth, was held at J o'clock in the Con- 
gregational church, where the oration, 
delivered by Prof. Henry Boland Chap- 
man of the class of 186tl, and the poem 
by Samuel V Cole of the class of 1S74, 
were delivered from the very platform, 
on which Longfellow himself delivered 
bis immortal “Moviture Snlutamus” 
on his anniversary class reunion. 

The procession, arranged by classes, 
formed in front of the chapel shortly 
before the hour set for the exercises, 
and then headed by the Second Rcgi- 
tneiit Band, and with the Senior class 
m taps anti gowns, acting its escorts, 
man-lit d to the church where the exer- 
cises took place. 

Th< large eddi-e was completely till- 
ed and ttu splendid oration and beauti- 
ful poem were listened to with breath- 
less silence. 

In addition to this occurred the grad- 
uating exercises of the Medical School 
at in A. iVI., and the annual meeting 
of the Maine Chapter of 1 'hi Rota Kap- 
pa at 3 A. M. 

The oration delivered by Prof. Chap- 
man was as follows: 

To speak of lomgfellow in this place, 
and to this audience, is a privilege a 

privilege none the less though speech do 
not rise to the height of tlie subject and 
t lie occasion. The place is hallowed 
by the memory of his living presence 
and voice, when he was already 

(Continued on Pago Twelve.) 

AT BATES. 

Lewiston, Me., June 26.—(Special).— 
Wednesday was the busiest of the 
Commencement week days at Bates 

College, for many of the important 
lootings such as alumni. College Club, 
faculty, etc., was held. 

The graduating exercises of the 
Cobb Divinity School also were held 
this afternoon. 

At S o'clock A. M. the annual meet- 

ing of tlie College Club was held in 
Kurosophia room, at 9 A. M. the an- 
nual meting of the president and trus- 
tees was held at llathorn hall. Here 
I’res. Chase's report for the year was 
read and reports distributed. The an- 
nual meeting of the Alumni Club 
was also held in Polymnian room. A 
reunii n of classes took place outside. 
Many of tlie class of '06 were here and 
had rather a large reunion. The class 
took dinner at Lake Auburn. 

At 10 A. M. the annual meeting of 
the Alumni Club of Cobb Divinity 
school was lielil and the historical ad- 
dress delivered by Rev. O. H. Tracy, 
A. M class of *85, president of the 
Alumni Association. At P. M. the 
graduating exercises of the Cobb Di- 
vinity School were given. At 4 P. M. 
the annual meeting of Alumni Asso- 
ciation in College chapel. At S P. M.. 
reception to alumni and their friends 
ly the faculty in Fiske reception 
room, new dormitory. 

The weather was lowery throughout 
the day. but considerably more agree- 
able than tlie hot weather of the past 
few days. 

Cobb Divinity School. 
The cpief center of interest was the 

Cobb Divinity School, which held its 
G7th anniversary today. 

The details of business and exer- 
cises. beginning with Tuesday the lllith, 
were as follows: 

Tuesday—!) A. M., examination of the 
class in the “Origin of the Gospels," 
Prof. Chase: 10 A. M„ examination of 
the class in the “History of Texts.” 
Prof. Anthony; 11 A. M.. examination 
of the class in "Lillies,” Prof. Howe; 

(Continued on Page Klcven.) 

Charged With Attempted 
Abduction of Young Qirl. 

Attleboro, Kail:'. Macs., June "tl. — 

Missis I'rilla Kushton ami Minnie 

Brown were arrested l it- today on a 

warrant charging them with the at- 

tempted alidnetion of Myrtle Irene 

IjOhrlield, an N-ycar-old Kit!. 
Tin' hitter, who is a daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Adolph Lehrlield, was living 
with her grand mot iter. Mrs. Max I.ehr- 

fiehl on Kim .street, while her father 

lived in New York, where he is cm- 

i‘liI ns n jeweler, anil lior mother 
livril born. 

The two srirls called at the Ijclirfleld 
Imme today and asked permission to 
take tin- child to a nearby store for 
ice crcain. Failing to return a rear' ll 
was instituted and the tliree were 
found travelling on an Attleboro ear. 

Mrs. I.• Iirlield reported the matter 

to the police and upon a warrant they 
a mated the two young women. They 
were hi id in $500 for a hearing tomor- 
row. 

STUDENT KILLED 
-- CSS 

And Others Injured In Auto 
Wreck Near New Haven. 

D. Leel Oliver of Pittsburg, 
Prominent In Senior Glass. 

W. S. Jones, Red Bank, N. J. and 
J. C. Coulton, Balto., Hurt. 

New Haven, Ct., June 26.—A fright- 
ful accident, causing the death of one 

graduate and injuries more or less se- 

rious to two other students, and to a 

guest, cast gloom over the Commence- 
ment exercises at Yale University to- 
day. Tlie victim was II. Beat Oliver, 
sen of Mrs. J. it. Oliver of Pittsburg. 
Pu., a Senior in Sheflleld Scientific 
School, a member of St. Anthony's fra- 
ternity and one of the most prominent, 
socially, of the upper classmen. The in- 
jured are W. Strothers Jones of Red 
Hank. N. J.. a Sheffield Junior, and J. 
C. Colston of Baltimore, a Senior in tlio 
same department, and K. Hudson of 
New York City, a Commencement 
guest of the others, all of whom live 
at St. Anthony’s house. 

Oliver died from a broken back re- 

received l»y being crushed under his. 
automobile after it had jumped off a 

bridge in Centerville, in the adjoinng 
town of Hamden, scarcely four miles 
from the college, while the others are 

suffering from manifold bruises and 
Colston had his nose broken. 

Tlie party was coming into the city 
just about tlie break of day and the 
machine apparently skidded off tlie 
edge of tlie bridge which spans a smalt 
stream which gives power to the New 
Haven Web Co. As the machine took 
its flight into the nir it turned over and 
landed just at tlie edge of the water, 
the crushing weight coming upon Oli- 
ver. who was driving. It is apparent 
that Oliver was almost instantly killed. 
The others in tlie party sought help 
from nearby houses and Dr. Heigh of 
the village gave surgical assistance and 
Messrs. Jones. Hudson and Colston 
were carried Into New Haven for hos- 
pital treatment. The automobile was 
of the racing type. 

Pittsburg. Pa., June 26.—D. Beet Oli- 
ver. who was killed in the automobile 
accident at New Haven, was a son of 
the late Janies B. Oliver, who died one 
and a half years ago and was one of 
the prominent steel manufacturers of 
Pittsburg. He was also a nephew of 
George T. Oliver, proprietor of the 
Pittsburg Gazette-Times and Chroni- 
cle-Telegraph of this city. 

His mother and two sisters. Mrs. 
William J. Crittenden of Shields, Pa., 
and tlie Marquise Alfred Dusmet Des- 
ntnurs of Naples. Italy, survive. He 
was 21 years of age. 

New York. June 26.—W. Strothers 
Jones, who was seriously Injured in 
an automobile accident at New Hav- 
en today. Is a son of W. S. Jones, a 

stock broker of this city. Their home 
is at Bed Bank. N. J.. 

Baltimore. June 26.—J. C. Colston, the 
Yale student injured in the uutomnhtle 
accident at New Haven today, is the 
son of Captain Frederick A. Colston of 
tlie banking house of Wilson. Colston 
& Co. of Baltimore. 

WILL NOT UNITE. 

Two Bodies' of Paper Makers Have 
No Idea of Coming Together. 

Northampton, Mas*., June 26.—In 
spito of the overtures of amalgamation 
of tin- two bodies, the Brotherhood of 

Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill Workers 
elected officers this afternoon as fol- 
lows: 

Pres, and Sec., James F. Fitzgerald, 
Fort Edward. N. Y.; First Vice Pres., 
John <!. Mackin, Mllllnooket, Me.; Sec- 
ond Vice Pres., II. I,. Martin, Palmer, 
N. V.; Third Vice Pres., A. R. Hatch, 
Berlin. N. II.; Treas., John H. Mailn, 
Fort Kdward, N. Y. 

After the election of officers. Pres. 
Fitzgerald said In an interview that 
his organization has no intenton of 
uniting with the Brotherhood of Paper 
Makers. 

Johnny Summers, the EYigllsh light- 
weight. is not considered much of ail 

attraction now since he was beaten by 
Young Erne. The Englishman was to 
have been the star at one of the shows 
in Philadelphia, Elks’ week, but Erne 
has been substituted for him. 

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. 

Both bodies of the New York state 

F/Cgisiattire adjourned sine die Wednes- 

day. 
Government receipts Wednesday: 

From internal revenue $1.108,964; cus- 

toms, $1,546,191; miscellaneous, 1193,- 
159. Expenditures, 11,730,000. 

During a heavy thunder storm late 

Wednesday the farm buildings on the 

Dublin estate at Dublin, N. II., of 
lends Cabot, a Boston millionaire, 
were burned. The loss is 115,000. 
Inghtniug struck the barn, killing 
three cows, and a number of pigs. No 
person was injured. 

Airs. Geo. K. Russell of I’ark street. 
New Haven, was knocked down and 
fatally hurt before a bicycle ridden by 
W. A. Perry, a Yale senior Tuesday 
night and an opinion filed by Medical 
Examiner Bartl-tt Wednesday says 
the In ly's death was purely accidental. 
Derry comes from Tarboro. N. C., and 
was graduated Wednesday. J 

WAITT & BOND’S 

TOTEM 
CIGAR 

Without an exception tha flnaat 
Fiva Cent Londra mad# in tha 
United State*. Union Made. 

Waitt & Bond, Inc,, 67 Endicott St, 
BOSTON. 


